
campaign awards: criteria

Best of Awards 
 
The Best of Awards recognize up to 5 companies
in each category. All the award criteria are factors
to be considered. 
  
Best Year-Round Partnership Award 
 
Best partnership with United Way in terms
of communication, education, involvement and
engagement.  
 
Best practice examples include, but not limited to:
creative workplace campaign and events +
leadership giving strategies + engaging in United
Way events: Kick-off; Day of Action + mobilization
of volunteers + sponsorships + effective and
consistent communications that increase
engagement year-round + begin and end pledge
campaign within 2 weeks.  
 
Best of Industry Award 
 
Recognizes the companies/organizations that
stand out in their industry by demonstrating a
strong, long-lasting partnership with United Way.  
 
Best practice and strategies include, but not
limited to: provide year-round communication and
promote campaign through social media, email,
newsletters, and more + run a retiree campaign +
creative ways to add zest to your events + include
a corporate contribution or match of employee
contributions. 
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Best Practices 
• Plan special events and ‘fun’draisers which
can include a kick-off event. 
• Volunteer for United Way or a United Way
Funded Partner. 
• Offer incentives for new givers, increased
givers (See United Way Coordinator or
UWSM.org for incentives and/or ideas). 
• Organize Impact Tours for employees
(contact your United Way Representative for
more information). 
• Provide support through sponsorships. 
• Develop strategies to increase Leadership. 
• Begin and end campaign within 2 weeks. 
• Implement a thank you plan from CEO/ECC
before, during, and after campaign. 
• Assemble a campaign committee (if
necessary). 
• Include a corporate contribution or a match
of employee contributions. 
• Provide year-round communication and
promote your campaign through social media,
email, newsletters, and more. 
• Run a retiree campaign. 
• Participate in United Way community events. 
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Best Community Leadership Award 
  
Recognizing companies/organizations that demonstrate a deep commitment to the
community through their support of United Way and by encouraging other local
businesses to get involved. 
 
Best practices and strategies include, but not limited to: year-round United Way
participation through communications and community events + creates innovative and
attention-grabbing events to engage community and spark interest in United Way
activities + effective and consistent communications that increase donor participation.  
 
Best Campaign Growth Award 
 
Recognizes company/organizations that demonstrate outstanding achievement in
employee education, engagement and involvement with United Way resulting in a large
increase in participation and dollars raised. 
 
Best practices and strategies include, but not limited to: demonstrated progressive
increases in donations and employee participation + company leadership endorsement
and support + assemble a campaign committee (if necessary) + utilized resources –
United Way staff, Campaign Tool-kit, campaign materials, website + run a retiree
campaign + offer incentives to new givers, increased givers. 
 
Inspired Giving Award 
 
This award recognizes a company for exceptional results in conducting a new or re-
established employee campaign. This company shows longevity in their relationship with
United Way of Southwest Michigan. 
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ECC of the Year Award 
 
This award recognizes the Employee Campaign Chair who has shown exemplary
commitment to United Way in the areas of GIVE-ADVOCATE-VOLUNTEER.  
 
Factors considered: 
• Participates in United Way presentation or employee rallies. 
• Offers campaign participation incentives. 
• Includes special events in their campaign. 
• Shows an increase in participation or giving rate. 
• Participates in Days of Action or other volunteer opportunities. 
• Promotes leadership giving. 
• Utilizes United Way representative or Campaign Cabinet members (if applicable). 
 
Campaign Cabinet Choice Award 
 
The campaign cabinet plays an integral role in the success of the annual campaign. This
award is created by them to highlight a company they feel has gone above and beyond for
United Way, directly impacting the success of the annual campaign. 
 
David J. Weichhand Award 
 
Named after the late President and CEO of United Federal Credit Union. This special
award honors a company that infuses the same creativity and imagination into their
employee campaigns that Dave did at United Federal -- by going above and beyond what is
expected to make the campaign fun, exciting, inspirational and ultimately successful.  
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